Ya le's o ld er co lle ges int o mod ern dr ess a nd technill ues with out resorting to a rc haeo logica l cli ch es. Th e
deta iling is sim ple and direct , and th e bui ldings look
as though they wou ld wit hstand th e vigor and vita l ity
of lIIan y ge ne ra tio ns of co llege stude nts.

FOR OVER A QUARTER
OF A CENTURY

Tw o rev iews of th ese dormitories appea r in th e
Decemb er issu e of A rchitectural Forum. On e is favorab le a nd was written by Walter McQu ad e of th e Forum
sta ff. Th e other, by a Briti h a rc hi tec tura l critic, Heyncr Banham, is a wh opping damnati on . Whe n Mr.
Ba nha m o bse rves tha t " Ya le is a ve ry sick place; ' I
ca n only wish th at m )' cli en ts were so "sick!" I perso na lly find no basis for a ny of M r. Banh am's judgments, a nd, on th e co ntra ry, I m ight suggest th at it
is he who need s th e docto rin g.

II is in vigorating to sec the architectural vital it y
d isp la yed by a lea d ing uni versity li ke Ya le. In Ne w
Haven new bui ld ings are rising to mi ng le with th e
o ld . Th ere is no att empt to mimic nor eve n to mock
th e Gothic or Georgian neighbors. The di recti on s se t
by th e uni versit y administrat ion ca ll for th e arch itec ts
to recognize site, pl a ce and pu rp ose, an d to produce
work whi ch is truel y refl ecti ve of the best of co ntempora r y thought.
Th e flight back to 1 ew Mexico orig ina ted fr om
th e 1'\ A ter minal a lso de ign ed by Eero aarinen. Th e
space is sc ulp tura l dra ma. A rev iew o f th is structure
writte n by a la yma n, can be fo und on page 19 of
thi s issue.
- 1. P. C.
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